1. What was missing from the teachings of the religious leaders? (253.3)

2. No matter what His theme, what did Jesus always reveal? (245.1)

3. How did Jesus reach the heart? (254.2)

4. How did Jesus teach deep spiritual truths? Why? (254.3)

5. As Jesus watched the body language of His listeners, what made Him glad? (255.1)

6. What did the demoniac partially realize, even though Satan tried to resist? (255.4)

7. Why was the condition of the unbelieving Jews more hopeless than the demoniac? (256.5)

8. What was Jesus revealing that broke Satan’s power and set his captives free? (257.1)

9. Why were the leaders and teachers of Israel powerless to resist the work of Satan? (257.3)

10. Why had the leaders of Israel studied God’s Word? (257.3)

11. How can every person be delivered from the snares of error and the control of sin? (258.5)

12. What must we do in order to be free from the power of Satan, and the infirmity of our own nature? (258.6)

13. All day long Jesus would labor, yet in the morning, or evening, or sometimes throughout the night what would He seek? (259.4-5)

14. What did Jesus desire the hearts and minds of the people to be directed to? (261.2)